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leneeCarttonperformslnthestudentproductlonof
For Colored Girls. . . In February. The play will be staged

Pan-African Festival begins

again tonight at I run. in Stewart theatre to kick off
Pan-African festivities.

Staff photo by Carrie Keen

Merit program stresses
Lainie FullerStaff Writer

In an extensive effort to “enhance
the academic climate" on campus.State's Merit Awards Program con-
ducted its annual competition forupcoming freshmen —- an eyentwhich program coordinator PatriciaLee' says “might just be the key" inattracting the best people to State.“It's making a real difference." said
Lee. stressing the “vastness" of theentire operation.This year the overall competition

garnered 1.350 applicants from 28states. a sizable difference from the350 N.C. residents who applied whenthe program was established in 1979.According to Lee. the main qualityof the program is academicexcellence. She explained that the‘competition is not meant to weed outthe weaker from the stronger inacademic ability. but rather to re-cruit "the best of the best."The first of several narrowing-down stages this year was to select220 semifinalists. Scholarship can-didates participated in the interview

day at McKimmon Center on one oftwo dates in February.Lee estimated 150-160 parents whoalso came each day.The campusbased competitive in-terviews had a twofold purpose: toidentify those who will progress andto act as a “main recruitmentvehicle" for promising new students.Lee said in fact the universitywould take an easier. more economi-cal approach such as requesting aprintout of students with thestrongest academic requirements.In the competition. Lee said,

New curriculum. only one in state

Raleigh. North Carolina

T~echnician“

Weather
You won‘t by Dynamically Upset”at any beach parties ll'llS weekend'cause high temps in the mid-70$today and Saturday Wlll bring outthe suds, penny loafers, and theultimate party machines.
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Hunt wants Helms,

education reform

Joe GalarneauAssignments Editor
Former Governor Jim Hunt said

Tuesday that he “would take onJesse Helms again in the wink of aneyelash."“I know him. I've fought him. andI'll fight him again." Hunt toldmembers of the N.C. Fellows Program during a dinner meeting in theWalnut Room of the Student Center.“Some people have got the im-pression that because I'm not runn-ing for Senate this year. I'm ducking
the race because I’m psychologicallybattered or something like that."Hunt said. “The one person in thisstate who is not (battered) is me.“Hunt's eagerness to take on Helmsstems from his ideological oppositionto the ”right-wing Congressional
Club crowd that I think is bigoted.racist and viciously intolerant." he
said.“In that campaign. I tried my verybest to get people's attention on
very. very positive issues." he said.“People didn't pay one bit of atten-tion." because Helms used a cam-
paign of "smears" and “distortions"desilgned “to tear me down." Huntadded.

Although he is currently workingas an attorney who counsels corporate clients on industrial-government partnerships. Hunt saidhe would like to run for office again.“In a few years. I'd like to go backinto politics . . . if the opportunitycomes along. ' he said.
“I really care about this country. Ithink I know a lot about how to makeit work."
Hunt is also working on educationreform. one of his top priorities asgovernor.
“I’m working with the CarnegieFoundation on ways to drasticallyreform American education." he said.
Hunt. a member of a panel that isexamining education and its iuip.. .on the economy. said. ”We're tryingto figure out how America competesin this world."
The commission. which will releaseits formal report in May. willrecommend that all teachers receivea four-year degree in their area ofspecialty (math. science. etc.) inaddition to education courses. Huntsaid.
After college. teachers will berequired to pass a test to ensure that”everybody who goes into the

classroom is a nationally certifiedteacher." he said. “That's going tomean super teachers. and we've gotto pay them a lot of money."Hunt said that people want tospend more on education. “but youcan't prove it by their vote forpresident."Hunt offered the students. who arepart of a leadership developmentgroup.‘ some tips on being ef-fective leaders. “Don't ever run forpublic office until you can stand upand do what you believe in and sayno to those people you know arewrong." he said. "You've got to bewilling to do some tough things."Hunt. who served two terms asstudent body president at State.praised Sluoeui horcrnment forproviding good training for futureleadership positions. He also en»couraged the group to get involved.”It's a great challenge to give ourpeople the kind of leadership thatwill help them work together on theproblems that‘ need to be facedtoday." he said.“You should try to bring peopletogether instead of driving themapart and making them hate eachother." Hunt added. “Good leadershave to care about everyone."

‘academic excellence’
applicants have the opportunity tomeet committed faculty. "very de~voted alumni" and. of course. stu-dents.These interview days. Lee said.give the opportunity “to show N.C.State University at its best."An estimated 180200 people.
whom Lee describes as “fine.excellent persons interested in stu-
dents." volunteered to be interview-
ers. Semifinalists have three in-
terviews during the finalist selection
process.

The semifinalists are treated to a

luncheon and offered a universitygift. Lee said. ”All the hospitalityand effective programming helpswith the recruitment effort."This year there were 80 finalists.Thirty will receive the John T.Caldwell Alumni Scholarship. whichLee said is the “most prestigiousuniversity-wide scholarship."The remaining 50 students will beoffered scholarships ranging from$1.000 for the freshman year or
$1.000 renewable for four years.“We're waiting to hear which oneswill decline or accept Lee Said.

The program. which operates un-der the Division of Student Affairs."has a very important underlyingphilosophy." Lee said. The program's“open" application system permitsqualified students to apply them-selves instead of waiting for counsel-ors to pick them out.“It (the. open policyl is fundamentalto the concept of a land grantuniversity." she said.Lee said most importantly shefeels the program is “doing a lot toenhance the image of N.C. State byattracting good students."

Geophysics undergraduate program offered

Calvin HallStaff WriterThe department of marine, earth
and atmospheric sciences in theSchool of Physical and Mathematical
Sciences has begun a new under-graduate program in geophysics.Mike Bevis. assistant professor of
geophysics. said the program wouldbe known formally as the bachelor of
science in geology. geophysics option.

Geophysics is the study of thephysics of the earth. The new

geophysics curriculum includesstudies in “pure" or “global"geophysics, which is concerned withthe physical constitution of earth andthe physical processes that affectearth. It also includes studies inapplied geophysics which involvesthe use of field techniques andsurveys to explore subsurfacestructure. composition and mineralresources.According to Bevis. the idea forthe new curriculum came from oil

companies that hire State studentswith geology degrees.
“The oil companies said that therewere jobs that didn’t require aperson with a 8.8. in geology andsuggested that we begin a programin geophysics." Bevis stated.The new curriculum will be theonly one in the state devoted togeophysics and one of the mostrigorous programs in the Southeast.according to Bevis. It will be tailoredto provide students with a solid
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Math students finish high
A team of three State students placed let in a field of 264 in the most prestigious national mathematics

competition. according to BE. Burniston. head of the department of mathematics.
Team members John Hauser. Keith Promislow and Timothy Koonce received high scores in the 46th Putnam

Competition, which featured teams from schools such as Harvard. MIT and Cal Tech. Because he had the highest
score for a State student. Hauser will also receive the Levine-Anderson award.
James Eason and Leslie Weaver also did well in the competition. Burniston said. Professors Robert Ramsey.

R.E. Chandler and J.A. Martin sponsored the teams.

Government positions open
Student Body President-elect Gary Mauney will be conducting interviews for appointed positions in the
Mauney said he is seeking dedicated individuals willing to serve in their area of talent or interest. Experience
Interviews will last about 30 minutes and should be arranged through the Student Government offices in the
.The positions open are executive assistant to the student body president incharge of staff. administrative

assistants. director of the Student Escort Service and a student representative to the UNC Association of

Talent show ticket refunds
Students who purchased tickets for the Pan-African Talent Show Saturday at 8 pm. at Stewart Theatre may

obtain refunds today at the Student Center box office.
According to Assistant Program Director Larry Campbell. students may have thought the talent show would

feature talent from other schools. but instead the show will feature the winners from the Black History Month
talent show in February competing for the grand prize.

In order for students to get refunds. they must present their ticket at the box office before Saturday.

IRC sponsors Casino Night
The Inter-Residence Council’ (IRC) is sponsoring the third-annual Casino Night Friday from 8‘_p.m. until
”For afiadmiaswwwtudenmlill receive a stack of play money to wager .withat blackjack. craps and

roulette. Gamblers can lose their shirts or win big. and at the end of the night. Winners Will be able to spend
their earnings at an auction of gift certificates and other prizes.

background in mathematics. physics.geology and ge0physics and will
emphasize numerical methods and
the use of computer systems. In
addition to specialized computerizedhardware and software for the
interpretation of geographical data.
the program has a large inventory of
geophysical instruments with which
all undergraduate majors will be
given field experience."Graduates of the program will be
wellqualified to enter the job market

or to go on to graduate programsanywhere in the country." Hevis said.According to Bevis. employmentprospects in geophysics are prettygood.Bevis said geophysicists are in bigdemand with federal and state governments for geological surveys andengineering firms engaged in waterresource studies. waste managementand superfund clean up projects.In fact, Hevis said. all of thegraduates of the university's

master's program in geophysics havebeen employed by engineering firms.
At present there are only aboutthree or four students in the pro

gram. but the. department hopes to
have more students transferring into
the curriculum.For more information about the
new geophysics curriculum. refer to
the undergraduate catalog (1985-87l.
or see Bevis or I.J. Won in the
department of marine. earth and
atmospheric sciences.

Program to help deter crime
John LeeStaff Writer

Students who have. their property
stolen now have a chance to fightback with Operation PAC. a new
crime prevention program started by
Public Safety.Operation PAC. or People Against
Crime. is very similar to the na-tionwide community watch pro-
grams. according to a Public Safety
brochure.Although so far the program has
drawn response mostly from State'sfaculty and staff members. Penney
McLeod of Public Safety's CrimePrevention Section said she hopes to
get more students involved. “Stu-
dents need to get tuned in and get
angry labout campus crimcl." she
said.”We want to be
students." she said.
McLeod said that although Opera

tion PAC is aimed more toward
property crimes. it could also help to
thwart violent crimes. Suspicious
persons reported to Public Safety
just might turn out to he rapists or
murderers. she said.
McLeod said she hopes the pro-

gram will lower the property crime
rate. Although violent crime figures
dropped from 47 incidents in 1984 to
26 in 1985. property crimes increased

bothered by

People Against Crime

OPERATION

" Sherwolf ”
from l.052 to 1.089.Students need to get involved withcrime prevention to make Operation
PAC work. McLeod said. "Studentsoneed to be less apathetic.‘ she said.although she said she realizes that
students have a lot on their minds.

Department of Public Safety
North Carolina State University

Those who are interested inlearning more about Operation PACshould contact the Public SafetyCrime Prevention Section. Campus“organizations who want a pres-entation on crime prevention canarrange them through Public Safety. .
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Landlor

Meg Sullivan
Staff Writer

With summer comingmany students will bemoving out of apartmentsand going home. moving toother apartments. swit-ching roommates or re-
newing leases. With all thismoving around. proble\msarise stemming from stu-
dents not knowing the lawsof apartment living. Ac-cording to the studentlegal adviser. studentsshould know these laws.

Legal adviser RonnieHazen explained that seV»
eral problems begin withlandlords. Many times anowner or a corporation willbuy several apartmentsand put an agent orlandlord in control. Since
these landlords don't actu-ally own the units, theymay not know or even carehow to keep things runningsmoothly. These people areusually only concernedwith the rent.

it“..4

StUdents should take precautions before moving
The lease is a bindinglegal contract between the-tenant and the landlord. Itis best to have all lease.agreements in writing.even though verbalagreements are legal. Alease will provide proof ofthe agreement and preventfuture legal hassles. Hazensaid.“Living Off Campus: A

Guide for North CarolinaState University Students"(available for free in thehousing office) states that alease must have a fewterms to be consideredlegal:1. The names of the peopleincluded in the lease (te-nants and landlord).2. The unit that is being
rented. such as theapartment number and
address.3. Fixed rent price.
4. Length of lease.

Another part of the lease
usually mentions the secu-
rity deposit. UnderGeneral Statutes of North

ll
nature’l hairby away

; At hair by nature's way the health of your hair Is all important Thistsnot always true at other salons and your hair may be to worse shape whenthey finish than when they began But not at nature's way. we use the) highest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourI’lflll’ will not only look better but he more healthy. start to finish
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Carolina. Chapter 42 Sec-tion 50 Article six. thelandlord must notify thetenants of the location ofthe deposit (the bank or
insurance company thatholds the deposit) "within
30 days after the beginningof the lease term."Unless there is excessivedamage to the apartment.the rent or bills have notbeen paid or if the tenantsleave early. breaking thelease. the deposit must bereturned within 30 days ofmovingout.Hazen stated the securi-
ty deposit is not to be
to pay for “normal wearand tear." such as sham-
pooing carpets. The exactuse of the security deposit
must be documented inwriting by the landlord."Hazen suggested in-

specting the apartment(like inspecting a dormroom) upon moving in orout. Write down any dam-ages or note the generalcondition of the apartment.
She also suggested ask-ing thetlandlord to inspectthe apartment with all thetenants. If he can't orwon't. note this on theinspection sheet. date itand sign it. Hazen said.
The housing office pro-vides these inspectionsheets to students.
When problems withutilities arise. such as anover flowing toilet. notifythe landlord immediatelyin writing if possible. Givea reasonable length of timefor it to be fixed unless it's

something that demandsattention.

problems

If this does not work,give the landlord a secondchance. If the problemcontinues. “rent abate-ment" can be requested. areduction in rent due toimpaired living conditions.
Hazen explained, forexample. "If the toiletoverflows and then floodsthe bedroom, and if youspend a third of your timein there. then you shouldget a third of your rent"discounted.
Once a landlord isthreatened with rentabatement, repairs willprobably be made quickly.Hazensaid.
Tenants have re-sponsibilities also. Stu-dents must act like adultswhen renting an apart

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

Applications will be taken
Mon, April 7; in the Student
Center, Green Room from

11:00, am— 1:30pm

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
.—

April 4
Performance: For Colored Girls...,Stewart Theatre, 8
pm. Free

April 5 I
Talent Show: Pan African Festival Talent Show
(NCSU/Area Colleges‘ Contestants). Stewart Theatre.
8 pm. Admission: $1.00

April 7
Lecture: Dr. JohnBaughaEdheation and Black
Engli§p§i3SpeciaI Edition. Basemento; the Student

to‘ ,1 ifLaw12 noon. Free. “3??
ii?) 1 l e.

A." 'geantvMiss Pan African PageantaSt‘emfiTheatre.
"3’“‘Pm. Free. " 1’!» if Tia

. ”If:r.
Lecture: Tony Brown, of Tony Brown's Jwrnathlack

. Beonomics," Stewart Theatre, 8 pm. Free;

Ap 10 ,, ’ . _;
“3; ‘~ Performance: Dance Visions, Stewart Theatr’eyggpm.

April‘il; I . g

leghntertainment: Student “Dating Game" (Alpha Phi
a/Delta Sigma Theta), Stewart Theatre, 8 pm.

$1 .09

April 12 _
Picnic: Student Center Plaza. 11 am. Free.

Dance: Cabaret & “Fashion Show, BallroomCStudent
Center. 8 pm. Free but NCSU Student ID Required.

April 13
Concert: New Horizons Choir with Southern Wayne
High School Choir. Stewart Theatre, 6 pm. Frc

Schedule ofEvents

V

APRIL 3~5, .942

ment. according to Hazen.First of all. the tenantsmust keep the apartmentand the surrounding areaclean and safe. The tenantsare also responsible for anydamage.
One of the stickiest situ-ations of apartment rent-ing deals with roommates.For various reasons. aroommate may leave with-out notice and with unpaidbills. The remainingroommates are then left tofend for themselves.
Hazen suggested thatupon moving in. everyone

should “put $200 in a kitty
Bin case one absconds"; then
when everyone moves out.
“they’ll be $200 richer."
she said.
Hazen also recom-mended putting all room-

mate agreements in writ-
ing. such as when andwhere guests are
permitted. “no loud musicafter 11 o'clock onwegknights." and so on.

Finally. if problems get
out of hand, small claimscourt can help. Small
claims court operates simi-
lar to “The People's

Court." whereby docu-mented proof is presentedto the judge by the plaintiff. (This is why every-thing needs to be writtendown.)
"It's always scary goinginto court." Hazen stated.but it‘s not that expensive(319 total). and “if the law'son your side. you'll do ok."
“Housing is a crunch at

times; but if things are inwriting. you‘re a good te-nant and your landlord isresponsible. chances areyou'll have a good leaseterm."aaid Hazen.

: WEEKEND MEAL DEAL;
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I ‘0 FRI.,SAT..SUN.ONLY :
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LALL PARTICIPATING RALEIGH mars “limit 6 sandwiches .
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Order any sandwich and get
an order of french fries

FREE!

ownedandoperatedby NCSUstudent

Mission Valley Shopping Center
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Health Fair shows sanitary habits are fun
Suzie TutiaStaff Writer

(‘Iiritrol your shark in->Illil'ls in the kitchen andll‘dlil‘ 111 your armchair.itliletic position. Slimtilinl illld build up with.Irlin-e from “Health is‘IIiIir Wealth" awarenessprogram which runsthrough April 11.Spring weather and.>hlnt|)y (Iolhi’sgfiprovide

excellent incentives to revive interest in personalfitness. The series of programs. sponsored by Stu-dent Health Services. isdesigned to do just that.“We want to change theimage of health from thehygienic aspect to incorpo-rate health-related fun."said Marianne Turnbull.Student Health Servicescoordinator.Daily events includemiddav lifpctvle

Classifieds
IlilHII:ds cnst 30¢ per word with._ 1 Int. I111 01 $3110 Deadline for ads.. ' ’III piii not. days before your ad isIt 0111de Bring the ad by 3134I annuity Student Center. All ads mustin prepaid

Typing

Iacrnss lrom Bell71521872 9491 lEvesI.

Help Wanted
CRUISEHIPS, AIRLINES, HIRING!Summer, Career, Overseas! Call IrirGutde, Cassette. Newsservrcu916 944 4444, ext NC State.

Towerl, 834

Ali! WORD PROCESSING, Theses,Hi‘~>:.~ilt‘II Papers, Resumes, Manu-. I-;.t-_., Correspondence Mailing Labels.PIIIIssIIIru-II Work, Reasonable Rates.8111 11480
II IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE 11!III.II‘ny, accurately, reasonably. CallMt Itnzker, 8286512
PIIIIFISSIONAL TYPING.-.r.II-I: .Iiile you waitloleSl equrpment.Barbara, 8726414.
Ii 111/1 PAPERS—academic typing is myVtiiIIlty Call Jo Anne, 787-0435 IIBMIIILlllI

OuickReasonablemultiple

-.-.Itiiiig and typing. Term papers.1 letters, resumes, and more.XIIIIIIAPHIL‘S.8321954.
.iani lei IS do your typing at aIlstin'dIIIU the IBM Selectric ll CallIIHIy84811/91

I,prrIgWIIrII Processor; Resumes,.III Li-tiers, Term Papers. DualityIIitk Marilyn 782 0508
Typing IWord Processorl: DissertationsIiIillI Papers Fast Accurate. Selma,It"! 8739
TYI’IIIGIWORD PROCESSING Papers,rhesus, resumeslcover letters Close toaittptis. IBM letter quality. VISA/MC.
Rogers 5 Associates. 508 St. Mary's.il “14 00110

‘ applying for credit cards.

"DJ." needed for spring dance May10. Must have own eqmpment leenegot. Call King Village Office, 8500,ME. 737-2430.
HABILITATION TECHNICIAN Highschool grad. or GED requiredPrelerence given to applicants wnh
work experience With developmentally
disabled persons. Posnions on all shiftsopen including weekends Contact:Personnel, Tammy Lynn Center, 739
Chappell Drive, Raleigh, NC 27606,8323909. EOE.
If you like children then "It'sAcademic" Preschool is for you.Parttime and lulltime teaching posi
tions available. Excellent staningsalary. Curriculum and an activitysupplied. Please call 481-1744, Cary.

“samplers" and eveningprograms on topic5 rangingfrom nutrition and fitnesstodrugsand srxuality.The film, "Sex. Drugsand Rock ‘n‘ Roll." and a
lecture on meditation byJohn ()rr. a former Bud-dhist monk. were offeredearlier this week.At Wednesday's middaysampler. healthy snacksamples of granola andfresh fruit were distrib
uted. Later that night.

Hardware store Hours to sun yourschedule Hiring now lor summer andfall. CaII Fisher's at 847 52‘ 5
WANTED: Students to do tutdoorphysrcal work, Musr be able to' work15 plus hours per week Will lead to a
lulltime summer employment il
desrted. Call 8289491, EPM LaWnCare lot InterVIew

For Sale
For Sale Dorm Refrigerator 18" X 24"
Excellent condition. $18000 Call1139 8674
Microwave New' $56.00 1 ol retaill.Call 8516720
Motor Scooter, Suzuki FA50 ExcellentCondition, only 1900 miles. $300.00wrth helmet Chris Brown, 737 3905Idl,48101811nl.
Matorrila CB Base Station 40 channelswithgiictophone and antenna Good
condition $125.00 Call lay at851-5867

Autos for Sale
JOBS AVAILABLE. Work at night doing
cleaning jobs. Jobs available now andlot summenime. Apply now! 832-5581,

1976 DODGE CHARGER SE, Exc. Cond,1 OWNER, AC, Velour Interior, 90,000miles, $1,600. Call Mark, 737 6177.
National college marketing company
seeks individual or campus group towork pan-time assisting students inFlexible
hours, excellent money, lull training.
Meet students and have lun. CallSharon at 1800-5922121.
Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP FOOD 8 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald's. Call 828-3359.Ask for Donnie.

1‘I’PIIIG WORD PROCESSOR Theses,i1111tapers, letters, Manuscipts,Newsletters Close to campus. 821-tin/l
lyninii lot Students. IBM Selectric.Ctr-III; 01 Type Styles. Very Reason-ai 1:. Hands 834 3747.
TWIST ELECTRONIC MEMO-t-‘rWHITFR, DISK DRIVE lEndlessIritittiiityi‘, CANON 24 COPIEH, M8101
lining Available. Minor Corrections1101' BA English. $1.25lds. page.11411111111
wrinn PROCESSING TYPINGIEDITING:ivIIr .tIIdLlBITIIC typing specralists at(IIIIILE SOLUTIONS can serve ALL.tllll typing needs. 2008 Hillsborough

Pan-time sales position available. Apply
in person. Sportsman's Cova. CaryVillage Mall.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least 55/ hourplus travel reimbursement, help the
environment, get a has physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18 35. For more information call966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-
5pm.
Students and Faculty. PLAN NOW FOR
EXCELLENT SUMMER JOBS. Part-timeavailable now in SALES. Call Mr.Craven, 782-9199.
Students needed to work Grocery and

Pup-pup.

If you see her, call 831-0141
or 851-7299. Ask for TJ.

Have you seen a Female
German Sheperd.

2 years old, she has white markings
with a small white spot on right side.
Very friendly, answersto Misha or

Reward
Given

1976 Triumph Spitlite, AMIFMI CASS,good cond, $1,750, 8310389, 8475592.
'74 VW Bug. Excellent condition InSrde
and out 10,000 miles, rebutlt engine!779 7069 evenings

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconlidential. GYN furnished wrthSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable. Pain medications given. FreePregnancy test. Toll Iree : 8488582.
Location : Chapel Hill.

there was a massage de-monstration in Metcalf.
A health and fitness fairwill be held in the free

expression tunnel areatoday. Booths will rangefrom the UAB's rape pre-vention promotion to ahealthy teeth booth wherestudents can pick up freefloss and brushes. Back
care. diabetes screening.measuring of percent bodyfat and blood pressure

HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS,‘/2 block to campus, including parkingfor summer session and nextlalllspnng semester, call 834 5180.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING 72 blackto dorm or class building. Call today8345188.
OUIET ROOM ANO BATH, Kitchenprivdege, washetldryar. Private homo.Female nonsmoker. $185 plus Itutilities. 876-4899. Buck Jones Rd.
RECORD CONVENTION. Thousands ofalbums, 45's, musrc related items lorsale. Rock lrom Est to Beatles toSpringsteen. Sunday, April 5, 1096.$1.00 admissmn. Big Barn ConventionCenter, Daniel Boone Antique Village,Hillsborough Exrt 164 and 185.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. $135 million plus in linancial aid went unusedlast year. Freshmen, Sophomores,ongoing graduate students; lor helpcashing in on your share of thosefunds, call Academic Data Setvrcas tolllree 18005441574, ext. 639, or writePO Box 16483, Chattanooga, TN 37416.

Roommates
Wanted

Female Roommate Needed Immediatelyl 3 miles lrom campus, $100 to $150rent, '72 utilities. Call Jenny Soon!
859-1488.
3 roommates needed. 2 bedrooms, 2‘/2 baths, WlD and AC, fully lurnishad,‘/2 mile from campus on Avent FerryRoad. Available Iall term, summernegotiable. Bobby, 834-2761

Last and Found
FOUND: Yamaha Moped-81m. Call83898644.
GLASSES FOUND on Hillsborough St.in 110m 01 the Library. Pick them up atthe Information Desk in StudentCenter!

Furnished townhouse, 2 bedrooms and2 7: baths, lot rent for summer.
$445Imonth plus utilities. Call 8335250.

LOST FERRET-albino, male, varytriendty. Lon in Cannon Park areamNCSUfiovdeZHSBi.

Reproductive Health Care

theHM
cervt{EggX”

includes abortion . .

THICK CRUSTPIEA
3010 Hillsborough‘St. (NCSU)

F D IVFRV
MODE-.1351. OpEd Daily at 4:00
SAT.“SUN Open 12:00 Noon

833-9647 833-21_67 833-3783
FREE PIZZAORDER YOUR FAVORrrE LARGE PIZZAI AND RECEIVE Am SIZE mm orEQUAL VALUE FREEII THIS OFFER VALID FOR PICK-UP ONLYI ONE COUPON PER PiuACARRY OUT SPECIAL

I
l
I

———-——-_——-4

Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Cal 781-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends.

BIG BUCK $ GIVEAWAY

$1000.00 GRAND PRIZE
ICOME REGISTER EVERY:
:MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHT
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Weekend Calendar
A Fiddler on the Roof
April 3<§, 9-12 at 8 p..m Thompson Theatre3
producti of the musical classic. Adults $1
senior 'izens $3. and State students S]. For
more in ormation call 737-2405.

events focus on holistichealth alternatives (yoga.dance therapy andastrology) and how to im-prove sleep quality.Friday students can re-ceive free samples of herbtea and learn other herbuses.More detailed programsare available at the Stu-dent Health Center, DH.Hill Library and the secondfloor of the StudentCenter.

information will also be
available.Monday's events includean alternate beverage blitzwith free "mocktails" and
"Dave's DWI" video.Self-hypnosis and eye careare Tuesday evening'stopics.Wednesday eveningprograms are on femalesexuality. “Rape Aware-ness: It Could Happen ToMe." and stress and timemanagement. Thursday's

Cones :Jonathnn Kramer
Sund y at. 8 pan. State's musician in residence
performs in the Student Center Ballroom. Free.
All Quiet on the Western Front
Monday at 8 p.111. A masterpiece about seven
young boys' experiences in the German Army in
1914. Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Free.
’ :‘: i

“Mm—Wwflmrm-m’w “min-i FREE :Mayonnaise. “It A honor. Lettuce. Tomato... Onion. Prelim Mud '(monitor) W“m: "' ' 'um pounce Luna: corner I1" un 14" an g5...: am 9‘) l 211 s so 2 2" gI" 0y Us l l0 S 21' 8"“.. 16 ) gut Puma-ii 2 BS 1 In ‘I 211 [Iiii “Pm.to ' :0!. ani -— ———-—146 ~ A - t urb—~~ 0 ~ (fi. 'fi 'wworgnk Si: Leg) 1 us i 20 ._ :— 1.121. 1' to Chi ' 0' '. m 245 too 425 I (“”1" Em t!" Etrgscllgd. 2v. im a 2'. 1:2: IW “n a 245 Inn «A tw- mmd. ‘Yulna 55.1.: h 2 as im 4 2'. I m Sub 0' 8W”. inian Ii lpuppcmnt ulcmri 2 75 l I!" 4 HI 1 ‘ . W"m... mt... 5.1m- as 1 2n -. u. 1 “III ‘ 'labollnt Special Thom bologna Mllmr pepperoni 3 l9 I W H OS .‘ (it .Chnw 11M“ provolone! 2 45 “it a 2'. I tilt .All But Hot Dogs - Nuuud Ketchup Onmm Chili 51.» '11.“. h .Potato 5.1.4 15 51“ 0 is l ...I ( I... u. 'Cimn cm 1 25 tut-Ion - 95 o s ..... tars m I0.11m“. 95 A. - 7n iA.I. .I. IK I: CRIAM Smallll dpl - 7‘) qull tilpsl l 4 1.11 lII'l'N 'One Coupon Per Order ' One Coupon Fla Order '
FREE DELIVERY - 832-6699 3~

* VARSITY CHEERLEADER a. **********
mwwmmMASCOT TRYOUTS!

All. guys and girls Interested

When:~ Clinics April 7 (sign up and
prepare to practice)

April 7-15 7:00-9:00 pm

Tryouts - 6:00 pm April16

Where: Court 1, Carmichael Gym

Why: It’s fun!!!
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Student Affairs solicits

opinion to

When students arrive at school next
‘2‘} they will be confronted with a new
.u J... l.‘ concerning alcohol on campUs
A federal law which forces all states to

i .opt a minimum drinking age of 21 has
'7:'tlll[)l('(l the university to revise its
‘ttrc'ttt alcohol policy. Although a policy

'lvl\ not been adopted. the Alcohol Task
lace. established by the Division of
student Affairs. has submitted a hypo-
:li. tzcal alcohol policy for the review of
siticlc'llls (Unfortunately. due to space.
.w could not print the whole hypotheti-
cil policy in this issue; however. copies
tan he obtained at the Information Desk
ii! the Student Center.)
We stress that this hypothetical policy

not been adopted. instead. the
Al. ohol Task Force hopes that this policy
A‘lll incite student feedback. in order to
obtain student opinion. the task force
has scheduled two open hearings to be a
:oruin for student expression. (See dates
ind times below.)

lids

Since a new alcohol policy will affect a
.iige body of the student populace.
indent input will not only be helpful but
‘lillCr‘tl in its development and im~
pleinentation. This principle has been
recognized by the committee.
We encourage all students concerned

o attend these hearings. whether they
igree or disagree with the hypothetical
|mlicy. if students disagree. they should

proposal
be prepared to propose viable alterna-
tives.

if students cannot attend either hear-
ing and would like to Amake their
opinions known. ”they can contact
members of the task force or submit
written comments/suggestions to
Chairperson Ronald Butler of Student
Affairs.

Since a decision will be rendered by
the Board of Trustees sometime this
summer. it is of extreme importance that
students make their opinions known in
these last. few weeks of school.
Otherwise. students may find; it difficult
to change a policy that has already been
implemented.
We appreciate the attention Student

Affairs has given to student input and
feel it is our obligation to give as much
feedback as possible. be it positive or
negative. (it should be noted that
students occupy about one-half of the
seats on the task force.)

Having reviewed the hypothetical
policy. we find no real abridgements of
students‘ right of choice. Students of
legal age can drink in their rooms,
organizations can have parties with
alcohol and students may drink alcohol
at such events as Wolfstock.

However. you may not agree. These
next weeks will be your time to react ——
make it count. Don’t wait until fall when
it will be too late.

Open Hearing Dates
Monday. April 14. at 7 pm. in the Student Center Ballroom

Wednesday: April 23. at 3:30 pm. in the Student Center Blue Room
Task Force Members

Ronald Butler
David Baumer
George Blum
Paula Berardinelli
Robert Bryan
Miles Heckendorn
Audrey Jones
Penelope McLeod
Vickie Siliski
Michael Wallace

Joye Bennett
Jay Everette

Marlene Coleman
Cynthia Lowde’r

Kris Chiniriis
Todd Beine

Donna White
. Lisa Radwan
Susan Smith

Annette Horne
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Hypothetical alcohol policy submitted

Immediate student input needed
College administrators and students across

the country are currently faced with the task
of developing new campus policies for
alcohol consumption. This change is due to
a law forcing states to subscribe to a national
minimum drinking age of 21 in order to
continue receiving federal highway funds.
As of Sept. 1. 1986. the legal age for

consumption of beer and wine in North
Carolina will be raised from 19 to 21.
Because the university must comply with
state law. the Division of Student Affairs and
Student Government established an Alcohol
Policy Task Force to develop a revised
University Alcohol Policy.
The Alcohol .Task Force has met and

worked diligently this semester to recom-
mend a new policy that accommodates the
change in the legal drinking age. articulates
the university’s position on appropriate
responsible and legal use of alcohol. and
designates where and when campus alcohol

Forum

EVERETTE

consumption is allowed. Finally. it establishes
recommendations for university action that
will promote and encourage responsible.
legal and appropriate use of alcohol and
discourage alcohol abuse.

it is the hope of both Student Government
and Student Affairs that a fair. com-
prehensive and effective alcohol policy and
heightened awareness concerning the signifi-
cant problem ‘of alcohol abuse on campus
will result from the work of this task force.
We are fortunate that this task force has

had strong student representation. There isan equal number of students compared to
faculty. staff and administrators. ~Student

a “‘ OT/‘izt‘"1‘ \~~‘--. ,‘I ”Pity-7'L, :--. -\ ',.-"illU-rg .I\"t"\\'-'.' l T 3‘1! 1'"f""7’"5':.“\\.'.‘ 1...” \) '1, n‘. "I-4 \.-' I. 1v _//1/-\~~'la??? Pr! g? l,‘ ./

representatives were selected with every
possible student constituency in mind.
Overall. participation and input of student
members in the formulation of this hypothet-
ical olic hasbeen ood.p y Q We are inviting
student input and reaction to this policy. it is
important that concerned students either
attend one of the two open forums. contact
Alcohol Task Force members or submit
written suggestions to the chair of the
committee.
When students return for classes in the

fall. they will be faced with walking within
the confines of a new law that will greatly
augment and affect the quality of studentlife. it is essential that instead of waiting until
the fall and being reactive to the new alcohol
policy. students use the next few weeks in apositive manner and be proactive to ensure
the greatest‘student involvement in a policythat will affect them.

Explicit graffiti

rude, offensive
l was shocked and offended to see a large (2 ft.

tall) figure of a nude woman above the south
entrance to the free expression tunnel this
morning. The figure was painted so that all it
suggested to me was sex. i find explicitly sexual
material offensive and have often been disgusted
at the things i see painted in the tunnel. but this
figure goes beyond all i have ever seen. As far as i
am concerned. men have every right to enjoy
looking at the photos in Playboy or Penthouse.
An attractive face or body is pleasing to look at. as
anyone seeing them will agree. Blatantly sexual
material. no matter what the medium. is best kept
in private for those who enjoy it. The rest of us
need not have our senses assaulted when we go
out in public. if you enjoy explicit material. that is
your privilege. Kindly respect the sensibility of the
rest of us and keep it to yourself.

Jeanne Jackson-FordMR PAMS

Public safety

serves students
i would like to take this opportunity to thankChief Ja’mes Cunningham and the Public Safetystaff for a job well done during last Friday'scelebration. *With students and Raleigh policeofficers often getting out of hand. Public Safetydemonstrated a measure of-professionalism thatshould be recognized. On some occasions theyeven stood between students and Raleigh officerswildly swinging flashlights.
Students often joke about Public Safety. iwonder if this would be the case if they knew thateach officer is required to have a college degreeso they can understand the pressures involved inbeing a student. This is not a requirement forRPD.Public Safety's main priority is to serve students.Once again this is not an overwhelming concernof RPD.
In the future. students .who have dealings withPublic Safety should say their thanks that they aredealing with someone who specializes in theirconcerns rather than RPD.

Perry WoodsSR LAP

Defacr'ng banner

"P59“, “We“
‘l’hlsrrietterwis for everyone to read but isintended for a few distinct people. i am writingthis letter on behalf of the Wesley Foundation

Christian Fellowship group in response to thevandalism done to a banner we hang over the freeexpression tunnel to make students aware ofWesley.For those of you who do not know who theWesley Foundation is, we are the Methodistcampus ministry at State who are committed tothe service of God as well as to the needs of ourstudents on campus. Several Wesley membersmade a big banner to infoi‘m students who we areand when we meet as a group. Unfortunately.after I left the banner hanging over the tunnel lastWednesday night. vandals painted obscenepictures and gestures On the banner.Furthermore. these vandals defaced the scripturalwriting that Campus Crusade for Christ spentmany hours painting inside the tunnel.Why this senseless act of vandalism occurred. icannot understand. but what really concerns me isthe bitterness these people must have againstGod. i am upset our banner was defaced. but thatis something i can overcome. What worries me ishow these people obviously have somethingagainst the very God who created them. Like it ornot. God did create you. Look it up.Also. at the top of the tunnel the term “freeexpression" was painted. You are right; you dohave the right to express your feelings. but not atthe expense or pain of others. Remember that.i guess i am giving you an open invitation totalk to any of us at Wesley in a mature manner.We meet on Tuesday at 5:30 pm. and Sunday at6 pm. at Fairmont United Methodist Church. Inthe meantime. we at Wesley will pray for you andfor your acknowledgment of God.In closing. i would like to offer to you a versefrom Mark 12:31. which says. “Love yourneighbor as you love yourself." Please showrespect for your fellow students. but most of all.do not try to blaspheme the name of God; it willonly hurt you in the end. You know what i mean?Oh. by the way. God still loves you!
Jeffrey Ferrell

Give Christ

all or nothing
Mark Bumgardner‘s description of “My God" inthe March 28 Technician was quite interesting. ibelieve his descriptions of God as "much morecompassionate than the human mind canunderstand" and . . a loving God" are quiteaccurate.His statement. “My God does not allow peopleto suffer." though. is not biblical and conse-quently. i believe. untrue. Since there is sufferingon this earth. it is by definition “allowed" by God.God allowed His chosen people. Israel. to suffergreatly under slavery to the pharoah of Egypt.Exactly why God allowed His favorites to suffertemporarily is debatable. but it had to be forIsrael's good in light of God's loving nature.
Bumgardner claims to believe in a loving God.but denies "the justice of God. ln so doing. heclearly denies the God of the Bible. choosing tostep into the ring with spiritual heavyweights.

Abraham. Moses. God's Son. Peter and Paul all
describe a god of immeasurable love and justice.
Jesus. of whom Bumgardner tells us “was sent toreveal the ways of God to men," speaks openly ofearthly and eternal punishment in Matthew11:22-23. Mark 9:47-48 and Luke 13:2-5.17:28-29.You are not alone. Bumgardner. Throughouthistory. men have compromised the gospel ofJesus into philosophies which were more
convenient to their lifestyles and comfortable totheir emotions. Jesus asks for more than that. Hecommands us to love God with all our heart.mind. soul and strength. to love one another asourselves. and to repent of our sins or perish.
Jesus asksus to give Him everything we've got ornothing Make your decision.

Phil CrowsonJR CSC

Vandalism:

fact of life
A friend remarked the other day that Stateought to be called Trash U. Look around; litterand vandalism are rampant. i recently saw a scumbucket carving on a seat while her boyfriendattempted to screen her act from view.i just heard a news report about the celebrationon Hillsborough Street after a recent Statebasketball victory and the vandalism to campusfacilities which accompanied the celebration. Thereporter said campus officials. student leaders andRaleigh police are going to meet to discuss “howto prevent future riots."i am reminded of the current resistance tohigh-level radioactive waste storage facilities. if wemust have nuclear power plants. then we mustexpect to live with the waste that accompaniesthem.If our university must have the money broughtby large student enrollments and must gain thoselarge enrollments from students having theirorigins in the lower middle class (perhaps one ortwo generations removed economically. butcertainly not socially). then we must expect to livewith the trash. vandalism and riots whichaccompany them.

George CrockettMR PA

Quote of the day
have always given it as my decided opinionthat no nation had a right to intermeddle in theinternal concerns of another; that everyone had aright to form and adopt whatever governmentthey liked best to live under themselves

(ieorge Washington
(”32 W9”)
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Pirates take 7-6 win.

from generous Pack
BruceWinlcworth followed with his second “I thought Rhodes pit- “-5. folks. they". tryingStaffwrlter extra-base hit in as many ched pretty well. and then .0 make will.” basket m

innings. With two outs. the McLendon came in and hallmoreexciling. / \East Carolina secondbaseman Steve Sides hit atwo-out. two-run double inthe top of the ninth inningTuesday to give thePirates 3 7-6 win overState in a wild and excitingbaseball game at State'sDoak Field.An inning earlier. Sideshad started a game—tying

runners both scored easilyto give the Pirates their23rd win of the seasonagainst four losses. Statedropped to 24-6.”It was an exciting gamefrom start to finish." arelieved Pirate coach GaryOverton said. “There waslots of offense. and bothclubs got plenty of timely

held them. In the ninth.Hall got the leadoff man to
pop-up. and the ball just.fell in. Actually we got alot of pitches we wantedbut didn't turn them allinto outs. and they got atwocut hit to beat us. But
that's baseball."The game. played beforea large crowd of support-

Staff photo by Fred WoolardGreg Iriley slides in for his 21st steal of the season, tying
a 30-year-old school record for the most thefts in a year.

NCAA adopts 3-pointer
Tim PeelerSports Editor

Hold on to your sneak-

(ln Wednesday the
Nf'AA announced rule
changes for next season.including a 19 feet. 9 inch
lhrecpoinl shot and the
use of a \ideo replay toassist officials duringmechanical failure or
scoring disputes.
The decision to useinstant replays will likely

LIQUAJInewA0)iudeibnets

NBA's Three PomtField Goal Line £100.”. BasketballInlliateqlts own

rally With an inning hits. That was the key to ers from both schools. was The Wolfpack plays the record set in 1956 by the h t. k n 0 w n a 5 th eOpt‘mrllg triple and subse- the game —- we Just hap- easdy the "105‘ excmng Pirates three more times immortal Sonny Santoli. “Michigan State Rule." It
quenty scored on ‘a ”(0' pened toget thelastone. th? Wolfpack has played this season. and Overton llriley went Ifor-I with a was effected after anout single by Band Rit- Davis and Withers each this year. It was also the said that games like sacrifice fli. incident i'iiiolxirii: that Igh'e- 'lhat tally mined the hit RSI-singles in the Pack's third one-run loss. Thursday's will he impor- Alex Wallace singled whml and Rum“ m the
tints; into a 5'5, “6' bUt fourth Ihhlhg '0 overcome Western Carolina and The tant to the Pirates down and scored in the seventh Midwest Regional of the .t OlfpaCk qumkly re' an early 2-0 ECU lead. but Citadel each beat State 1'0 the road. AIN’T a 150 start. inning. (ixtvnding it Slniuk NFAA lunrnflnuinl IWO fivp.year [PSI period that "l'm Shocked Iltzll
gained the lead lh the the Pirates t00k advantage early in the season. The East Carolina [00k to the for him as well. Wallace weeks ago, Edward S. allowed 20 N('AA confer something “kt“ lhl‘ h?”bottom half_of the 'hhlhg of Wolfpack errors by closeness of the game and road and stumbled badly has now scored at least one Sleitz. secretari- editor of enccs to experiment with been passed at this lllll"
on Mark Withers two-out Briley and left fielder 80h the Wolfpack's inability to losing fourofsix games. i‘ run in each of the Wolf the NI‘AA rules cont different distances. The he said iii a slateiiii-titRBI-single. . Marczak in the top of the pull out the win was of “They fStatel are the packs last21games. millet-.said. A(‘(‘. used a distance of "‘h'ilSt'd through “MowWith relief ace DaVId fifth to score twice and particulartoEsposito. best team we’ve played Esposito said that let' With Kalb.“ 1mm“ late 19“.” from the plane “l SportsInformationoffin-
Hall 0" the mound, the _6’5 takea4-2 lead. Beside the previous two without question," ()vrinton lhander l’aul (lrossman in the game. the Kempcr the backboard for its ”'l‘his is a ri-xollitioiiar}State lead looked like That rally came at the one-run defeats. State also said. ”They have an would start Saturday's Arena rim... malfunc ”m... point basket during change. and l don't lllllih
money m the bank, and expense Of State Starter 105‘- to Kent State in extra excellent club and good game at Virginia. and Iioned and the two teams the l982 83 season but it's good for the Liam.when Chris ‘Bradherry Brad .Rhodes. Who was innings after squanderinga pitching. And although freshman Jeff Harlsock played I?) seconds with discontinued the practice right "OW-nopened the h‘hth ‘hh'hg victimized by three State chance to Wihih regulation they didn't make a couple will face Maryland Sunday. out the clock moving. soon after. "Th“ Kitlm' “WIN L'llil':
“51th a pop:up to the right errors. “Ch 0f WhiCh led to and stranded four runners of plays defensively. you (lrossman f4 2 with a 2.98 (‘riticisni followed after Reaction from pronii awfully good," \iiti.Side of the infield, the Pack East Carolina scores. in the last three innings 0i can see [hp min-(idlénlg of ERAI was knocked ollt in Kansas rallied. took the lient coaches to the im “hm" ""“I‘h l’llilil'lappeared 0" Its way to Its Rhodes finished the fifth last Sunday's 16‘12. loss to an excellent. defensive the fifth inning l" ”H. Klimt“ into (“H-“m... and plvnwnmnfln ”f the I’ h l' I p s t u I d I i. .25th wtn.of the season. But in n i n g. b u t E (I die Virginia. ballclub. After our road (Iavalicrs lug-l 5mm"... (-\pnt'nu“\' at.” three point play Vi as .rlssm-iateil l’ri ~~ I llillt .
neither first baseman Scott McLendon £00k over in the ”We've had three or four trip. this game should while Hartsock I6] with-a The instant replay will mostly negative. 5““ why ”W." ”"Hl l“
DaVis or second baseman sixth and kepth the games like this where we Prove to us not only that 1.24 ERAI shut out North not he used to dispute i) ll k e ' s M i k e mess WithiI-ll's Silly"Greg Brtle‘y broke to held Pirates at bay until Sides' 90"“ have won in the late we can still win but that Carolina on five hits judgment calls made by Krzyzcwski was opposed State's Jim Valxziiio wBradberry 5_ POP-UP. and triple in the eighth. inningS. and it seems like we can beat good teams on Tuesday. theofficials. Steity said. to the rule. saying it will recruiting on the Westthe ball fell IUSt OUt 0f the “Looking back on it..it's we've lost them all." the road." State's m.“ hum. games The m“... Imim play 9mm. instability in the (‘oast and could not Ingrasp 0‘ DaVISv Who finally hard to remember all that Esposito said. uWe'll find will be next wppkond when was instituted after il game. . reached for comment.had to dive for the ball. happened in the game. and out what kind of ball club ' . conference leaders Clem 7Bradberry St°le second SO much 0i..lt was bad." we really have when we Wolfpack notes: 3""?3' son (April l2l and Georgia record while ('lemson isan out later. and Hall State coach Sam ESPOSitO take a couple 0‘ road trips. not only extended his h't' Tech (April I3Iswap games 50. State is third headingintentionally walked MikeSullivan. Jay McGraw thenflied to center field for thesecond out, but Sides

said. ”But give EastCarolina credit. They'vegot an aggressive. hustlingballclub.
Best Picture of the Year-National

MON thru FRI 7.15 only. SATsun only 2:15. 5:15. 3.15. (Sorry nobargaln matlnee) No show April due to prlvate rental. JoinF T I l«

We go to Virginia andMaryland this weekend.and we've traditionally hada lot of trouble at bothplaces."

ting streak to 27 gameswith his fourth-inningsingle. but he stole secondfor his 213t steal of theseason. tying the school

b--------Imgm------QQJ
Western Blvd.

with State and NorthCarolina. Tech currentlyleads the ACC with a 7-0
to Virginia and Marylandwith a 41 conference re
cord.

Ladies Wear

‘OUYN HILL. “ALL. I”. IUCK JONES HOLD 'IALEIGH. NC 0

:- : Mens Wear Wanted: Students to work for .
I 0 : Roadway Package Systems With
l Data Entry. Experience helpful;
i “ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET! i $5.00 per hour for 4-5 hours per
: Lunch $3.29 11-2 daily : night. Call 4-6 pm daily. For a

t cau32"23'25395'9d“'” I S“”"°a'ds . 233m???” S”'“me'l°b- l: Up TO 4 FEOPLE : Skateboards .

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Call Mike at 787-8900

COUPOtI

BUY 1 , GET 1 FREE!
With this ad buy any delicious tIavor single dip regularcone or cup and get one identical item tree!Indulge yourself with the best tasting homemade icecream ever! Enjoy Sicilian Chocolate. Praline withCandied Pecans, Chocolate Malt Chip. Vanilla withSherry Wine. Real Strawberry, Spumoni. Lime Italian Iceor one of our many. many other delicious flavors.You'll also love our sundaes. shakes. splits. floatsand lots ot other fantastic ice cream treats.

Electric Company Mall store only. Not good in conlunctlonwith any other coupon. Only one coupon may be redeemedper person. per day Offer expires April 21, 1986
Electric Company Mall

Hillsborough Street (across Irom Hill Library)Open Mon.Sat. thm- 11 pm. Sun Noon-11pm

POLYPHASE
OT—Shirts-Jackets
oAthIetic Sweatshirts

olmprinted Collegiate Wear
0UPSTAIRS IN THE MALL-

SOUTHERN EYES
Designer Sunglasses

featuring g

i Finally, after 400 million years

II
I

Ji [fix _.

Raleigh has a delicious
frozen yogurt...

tit"1
‘IOG‘ ALLEY

2nd floor
I yogurt line

(flavors du four)

15% OFF
All Jewelry with this ad!!

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN
Costume Jewelry

tie-dye scarves§z accessories
10% off sale . .March 20th to 30th

--.._.INSIANT Rt:PLAYm.._..
Film And Processing

NOW OPEN

.Coming Soon.
ORIENTAL
EXPRESS
FOCUS ONE

HAIR DESIGNS

MIGHTY
CASEY’S

ANDY’s PIZZA
AND MANY
MORE!!

HILLSBOROUGH STREET .
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relayers set
Harold WhiaeryStaff Writer

State‘s women‘s 6.000meterrelay team set a collegiaterecord Friday. participating inthe WRAL Atlantic CoastRelay at State's Dcrr Trackheld last weekend.Kathy Ormsby. ReneeHarbaugh. Suzie Tuffey andJanet Smith combined toshatter the old collegiate record with a time of 18:11.34.The old record of 18:32.59 wasset by Clemson in 1983.NCAA cross-country champion Suzie Tuffey ran a verystrong third leg of the eventto put State ahead for good.and anchor leg Janet Smithincreased the lead 0 assurethe Wolfpackof t ecord.“I went out really hard on

my first lap because I wasn‘tsure how strong their last legwould he." said Smith. asophomore from Edison. NJ.Her first 400 meters wastimed at 1:07. and her 1.500split was 4:28.The record came as nosurprise to second year coachRollie (ieiger. who felt beforethe meet that the womenwould set the record."I checked to see what theold record was and earlier inthe week decided we wouldtry to break it." Geiger said."I knew we had the talenthere to break it; the girlsworked on it all week Iandlthen went out and did it.We're all pleased with it."Ormsby and Smith thenwent on to qualify for theNCAAs in their individual
fibonmlmniatoiomdm w. ‘cham- Proonsu‘ucy test 53-13 ward. std ‘7 3195problem Guard
.“.""..“53.32””(£71.17? '.."°'."."°‘....' ABORTIONS up TO1-800532-681. out at nus. imm- 12TH WEEK OF
m”"‘"'"’°’" "'"‘°‘" PREGNANCY

/ RALEIGH
WOMEN'S
HEALTH

events. Ormsbyv‘i'i'an thefastest womenis' 3.000‘metersby a collegian this spring. witha time of 9:23.95.Smith qualified in the5.000 meters with a time of16:16.92. breaking a meet record of 16:21.93 set last year.Connie Jo Robinson of Statetook second in the event."This was the best meetthat has been held here insome time." Geiger said. "1thought we did very well insome areas. and we need workin other areas."The Relays. a two-day eventwhich has been held at Statefor the last 14 years. wasconsidered one of the topmeets. quality wise. in theEast. It featured the topathletes in the North andSoutheast. and had over 43teams. Twelve meet recordsfell. and six individuals bet-tered qualifying standards forthe NCAA Outdoor Track andField Championships.Several of the Wolfpackmen turned in excellent per-formances. Danny Peeblespulled an upset in the 100-meters. outsprinting team-mate Harvey McSwain with atime of 10.51. McSwain tooksecond with a time of 10.57.Peeblea said that he felt goodrunning. but credited the up-set to a bad start by McSwain.“He's going to get faster

April 15-18 8:30-5:30

ARTQ‘IRVEDCLASS RINGS

DATE TIME
_ l Deposit Required
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Student Supply Store
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and faster. and if 1 can juststay close to him. I'm going tobe running good times.” saidPeebles. a former Raleighprep star.McSwain rebounded in theZOO-meter sprint. breaking hisown meet record of a year agowith a time of 20.65. JakeHoward later leaped 24-3.!» totake fifth place in the longjump.Others turning in good per~formances were Izel Jenkins(second in the 400 hurdles with51.60). Eric Schoenborn (sec-ond in the javelin at 209-11 andChavanda Jacobs (tie for sec-ond in the women's highjump).Geiger felt that the meetwould help toward prepara‘tion for the ACC champion‘ships.“We showed really goodbalance." he said. “Most of theperformances by our athleteswere not surprises."The Wolfpack will travel toChapel Hill and Durham thisweekend for the Carolina-Duke Invitational. Geiger saidthe meet will help Stateprepare for the ACC champi-onships. which will be heldApril 16-19.The favorites for the Wolf—pack are Harvey McSwain andDanny Peebles in the 100- and200-meter sprints. Izel Jenkinsin the hurdles. Mike Patton inthe triple jump. Terry Thomasin the ahotput. and the 4 X100- and 4 X ZOO-meter relayteams.For the women. Ormsby.Smith and Tuffey will befavored in the distance events.Jacobs will look to do well inthe high jump. and NatalieLew will run the hurdles forthe Wolfpack.

The 15‘
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Annual

TO SHOW YOUR S

Staff photo by Roger W. Wmstead
Danny Pccblcs (1931) hands the baton to Harvey McSwain
during the 4 x 100 relay. The record-breaking team ran
the 400-meter course in 40.01.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Kathy Ormsby smiles on her way to a commanding win In
the 3,000-meter race in the Atlantic Coast Relays last
Saturday at Derr Track.

Tar Heel netters .pound Wolfpack
From staff reports

North Carolina poundedState. 8-1. in ACC men'stennis action Thursday af-ternoon in Chapel Hill.Only the doubles combi-nation of sophomore

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA FRATERNITY
AND

W
SPONSOR A BENEFIT ESPECIALLY FOR

THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION
BEGINNING WITH

The 8th Annual Bounce For Breath
March 22, 1986
AND CULMINATING WITH

April 5, 1986

AGAINST CYSTIC Fl ROSIS
DONATION TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FOR $3.00zach

FOR INFORMATION CALL 839-5364

Bands For Breath

ORT FOR THE FIGHT

Michael Gilbert and seniorBrian Mavor managed towin for the Pack. downingtheir opponents 76, 6—1.Several close Wolfpack
matches included WadeJackson's loss to UNC'sKoley Keil. 7-5. 67. 60. in

Oooooooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo0

the Number 6 singles andthe doubles tandem of BradHubbard and Alfonso
Ochoa defeat in Number 3doubles. 5-7. 62. 6-3.The Tar Heels raisedtheir overall record to11-11 and their ACC markto 41 State falls to 6-11
and 06.The men host conferencefoe Clemson Saturday at 2pm. at the WolfpackTennis Complex.The women netters hostDuke today at 2 p.m. in amakeup match. Thewomen are led by junior

Mary Lloyd Hodges. whosports a 17—1 overall recordand a 6-0 league mark.
North Carolina 8. State 1Singles1 Chambers IUNCI d. Larzon SI], SI]; 2Pollack IUNCI (1 Gilbert 60, 6-3; 3[irziimilieis IUNCI d Ochoa 62, 64; 4 —Wenbaecher IUNCI d Mavor GI, 63; 5 —Cult “WC! 0 Bryant 61, 64, Karl IUNCI 0.Jackson 15, B 7, 52Doubles1 Chambers Dematheis IUNCI d.Blynlll tar/0n 36, i5, 60. 2 -- GilbenINCSI 0 Stanley 8qu 76,- 6.1; 3 —Andersunlessler IIINCI d Hubbard-Ochoab /, Ii 7, 53Records UNC II 11 overall, 41 ACC;' Slateti 11,05.

IUST PERFECT EOR YOUR SPRING BREAK OR WEEKENDS \ITHE BEACH. lUXURY YOU CAN AEEORD. (All I(ill IRII
l~-800-83 3-1 360 (All 150$ 11‘! :l 1.

ASK EOR COlLECE RESERVATION MANACER Hill II It )\ITHE lOCATlON. A((OMMODAI’I()NS. -‘\\l) RHISTUDAT TOR SURE!
Sf‘l(lAl RATES UNIII MAT II $18.00
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Ask most beer drinkers, and they'll likely agree: nothing tastes better bottle. A beer specialfy cold-filtered instead of cooked. so it tastes like
it Was drawn straight

Plank Road Original Draught.
than beer from a keg.
Ever since the days ofFrederic Miller’s original Plank Road Brewery,

keg beer has always been fresher. That’s because it isn’t cooked to
preserve it like most bottled and canned

Well, now there’s a beer that delivers that same fresh draft taste in a .
01985 Miller lrewmg Co. Milwaukee. WI

THAN EBBKEB BEER.

beers.

rom the ke

Original Draught

BEER TASTES BETTER

Téeg beer in a bottle.

PLANET R0111]TM


